
WHAT’S HAPPENING 

 

  

September 27 Leader Monthly Electronic Waste Drop-Off -Town Shop, 302 Highway 21 South  9am - Noon & 1pm - 5pm  

Harvest may have been slowed down for our farmers but it sure was nice to see the rain this last week!  

With the below average rainfall this summer, everyone has had to work extra hard keeping their yards      

looking lush and beautiful; and their efforts have not gone unnoticed. Unfortunately, some of us fell a little 

short of inheriting a green thumb and the lack of rain equaled  a lack of green grass. Not to toot my own horn 

but, I did manage to keep my flowers alive until this past week (although the tree I bought has taken an early             

hibernation). 

The Town crew has been keeping a close eye on the water level at the river this summer. We have had some 

stretches of time where the water level was nice and high, but most recently we have seen those levels drop 

to below normal. The Town’s water inlet is still able to draw the water from the river; a little rise in the depth 

would be welcome, especially before the winter months. Council is working at planning a secondary option 

for pumping water from the river, if ever our current system becomes insufficient. Rest assured, our water 

supply is not in any danger but this is something the Town regularly monitors and it is always good to have a 

backup plan. 

Pump house at the river.            

Water is pumped from the                                                                                                            

cistern to the pipes inside,    

then to our reservoir                

North of Town.           

     The intake pump moves 

      water  from the river to 

         the cistern located by the pumphouse. 

 

The downtown core is looking a little different with the addition of an LCD advertising 

sign. Gopher One Signs has installed this billboard style display to assist the community 

with sharing any news and events. If you would like to advertise an event or your      

business you can contact: gopheronesigns@gmail.com. The Town plans on utilizing this 

new advertising media so please keep a lookout for town news and events lit up on the 

big screen. 
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TOWN OF LEADER NEWS BULLETIN 

Published by the Town of Leader 

Rates: 

1/8 Page Ad  $25 

1/4 Page Ad  $50 

1/2 Page Ad  $100 

Full Page Ad  $175 

Non-Profit Organization Rates: 

1/4 Page Ad  $30 

1/2 Page Ad  $60 

Full Page Ad  $110 

All color ads will be an additional $10 per ad. 

GST is not included in the above pricing. 

PH: 306-628-3868  FAX: 306-628-4337 

Email: town.leader@sasktel.net 

**DEADLINE FOR SUBMISSIONS THE 20TH OF EACH 

MONTH** 

All advertising is subject to publisher’s approval.  

Proof of advertising will be sent out to all        

advertisers prior to printing.  Any errors there-

after we will not accept responsibility for.  We 

ask that all ads are submitted in a timely manner 

to allow enough time to process the proofs. 

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 

RECYCLING PICK-UP 

Please have your bin on the street by 7:00am. 
 

Thursday, September 9 

Thursday, September 23 
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TOWN OFFICE HOURS  
Monday to Friday- 8:30am - Noon & 1:00pm - 4:30pm 

Closed Weekends & Stat Holidays                        

 

GARBAGE PICK-UP 

Please have your bin on the street by 7:00am. 
 

Every Tuesday in September 

 

 

ELECTRONIC WASTE DROP-OFF  

(Town Shop - 302 Highway 21 South / 9am - noon & 1pm - 5pm) 

Monday, September 27 
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REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS 

July 31, 2021 

For Sale and/or Re-Development of: 

FORMER LEADER & DISTRICT AMBULANCE SERVICES BUILDINGS  

410 – 1st STREET EAST 

 

Request for proposals for the sale of the former Leader & District Ambulance   

Services buildings are now being accepted. RFP packages can be obtained at the 

Town Office or email admin.leader@sasktel.net. Please note: the RFP Package 

contains all required information that must be submitted with a proposal for it to 

be considered.   

 

CLOSING DATE: 

September 6, 2021 at 4:30 p.m. (Central Standard Time) 
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July 13, 2021 

The regular meeting of  Council was held on July 13 with Mayor Aaron Wenzel , Councillors Kyle Prosser, 

Brooke Clary, Albert Heck, John-Mark Bredeson, Travis Feiffer and Dustin Heatcoat, and Administrator Erin 

Romanuik.  

The meeting was called to order at 6:58 pm, the agenda was approved, and the minutes of the June 15, 

2021 meeting were approved as presented. 

Council authorized the Administrator to proceed with the subdivision of Lot 5 Block 25 Plan 78SC13151 into 

two parcels of land. 

A new Lot Rental Policy was adopted and comes into effect on July 15th, 2021. 

Treena Redman was appointed as the Acting Administrator for the period of July 24 to August 2 to cover the 

Administrators vacation. 

The Administrator’s report was accepted as presented, the financial report was approved, general and      

capital accounts are to be paid as presented, and correspondence was read and filed. 

Mayor Wenzel adjourned the meeting at 8:46 pm. 

 

Sunday, September 26 starting at 1:00 PM. 

A drop off bin will be located at the RM of 

Happyland shop for the month of September. 

To donate or volunteer contact:   

Colleen Smith at 628-8052 or  

Becky Feiffer at 628-4421. 
 

All proceeds to the                                  

G3 Iceplex Building Fund 
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Vacant Town Lots 

The Council of the Town of Leader has instituted a Lot Rental Policy. If you currently 

have any vehicles, trailers, or other items sitting on a Town owned lot, the items must 

be     removed before September 15, 2021. Any items remaining on Town lots after this 

date will be removed by the Town. If you have a usage agreement with the Town for a 

vacant lot, you will need to contact the Town to discuss entering into a new agreement 

under the new Lot Rental Policy. Any questions may be directed to the Administrator in 

person or by calling (306) 628-3868. Thank you for your attention to this matter. 
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With much sadness and heavy hearts, we 
announce the passing of Henry’s beloved 
wife and our dear mother, grandmother 
and great grandmother. She slipped away 
peacefully with her loving family at her side. Blanche was born 
on the family farm near the Leader Ferry, to David and Esther 
Cocks. She leaves behind to continue her humanitarian acts of 
kindness; her Husband Henry Sept, Children: Pam (Bill) Busby, 
Donna (Arnie) Dillman, Jackie (Dean) Mertin, Garth (Tabatha) 
Sept, Wade (Deb) Cocks, Grandchildren: Bob (Natasha) Busby 
and Wade (Natashia) Busby, Austin Dillman, Vanessa (Les) 
Beebe, Dallas, Chloe and Dawson Mertin, Brooklyn McLean 
and Kade Henry Sept, Great grandchildren: Chace, Jamie,  
Wyatt, Riley Blanche, Leo, Norah. Blanche will also be sadly 
missed by her two sisters-in-law Alma Sept and Marilynn Sept. 
Mom was the 7th child in her biological family. Her mom 
passed away when she was just 7 months old. She then was 
raised by her aunt and uncle being the 7th child of that family 
as well. Blanche was the last living member of both loving   
families. 

Blanche and Henry were hometown sweethearts. They married 
March 26th 1952. She was the ideal farmer’s wife: gardening, 
canning, having meals on the table when Henry came home, 
taking out delicious meals to the field, plucking geese and   
producing kids that could operate farm equipment.  They spent 
69 wonderful years of marriage. They were truly each others 
best friend and very seldom did anything without each other. 
They loved to square dance, camp, travel, curl, visit family, 
check crops, spot geese and deer hunt. Quite the date nights! 

In the Sept home, family is priority number one. Their children, 
grandchildren and Great-grandchildren are their pride and joy. 
We are so fortunate to grow up supported by mom’s love and 
devotion. If her family was involved in any sporting or club   
activities you could count on Blanche being on the side lines 
glowing with admiration. She stayed keenly interested as they 
grew and basked in her love and concern. Mom was the glue 
that kept our family connected. Always providing opportunities 
for us to get together to celebrate special holidays, birthdays, 
and anniversaries. On many occasions we were joined by 
guests that were new to the community or those who did not 
have family near by.  Even though Mom was kept busy raising 
her own four children, on several occasions a child would enter 
our lives that needed a family. Mom opened her heart and   
welcomed all into our home as long as they were in need of a 
family environment and motherly attention. 

Blanche was not only a spectator; she was a participator. She 
spent many hours volunteering for the benefit of her family and 
community. She took leadership roles in 4-H, CGIT, Cubs,  
Sunday School, teaching square dancing, quilting, Eastern 
Star, Western Senior Citizens Auxiliary, and meals on wheels, 
just to mention a few. 

Mom, you are free of the bonds that held you back. You are 
now free to move around as you wish and speak the words that 
have been trapped inside of you. For this we are so happy. 

Mom, you are a precious gem and God needed your sparkle in 
Heaven and for you to shine and sparkle on us and the rest of 
the world. You are deeply loved and are dearly missed. 

Those who wish to remember Blanche with a donation, may do 

so to the Dr. Noble Irwin Foundation at Sandhills Credit Union, 

Box 249, Leader, SK S0N 1H0 

Blanche (Cocks) Sept 

1931 - 2021 
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Thank you to the Leader &     

District Travel Club for their    

donation to the arena for        

upgrades! These were funds 

that they  raised  but were      

unable to use due to Covid. 
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Town of Leader -  2020 Financial Statement 

The 2020 Financial Statements have been prepared by the accounting firm Stark & Marsh. 

The statements are completed and can be viewed in their entirely at the Town Office during 

regular business hours. 
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